
The Leone d~ the ThirÉd QuPu 18GBo
To thte Scholar..-Study the lesson care!ully, turning up ei the maralqreferences, and review

- Ing frhe '"Daily Portions." -Thon close youir Bilel n ý m r in wirItingt he qestions nii the lenson
wit out- ocepting aid f rom uany quarter after you have beguinto write. If.youý cannot oome to Sabbath

Mdel Ii ou t one of the "Excuses for Absence 'l and sond it, Wlth your written answers, te your techer,
Sqsoe friend, or by-mail, nd.yOU wii reàeive oredit fo. the work do' îe as, If you lied fieen present. Il

0 your excuse ig satisfacory, you wl1 not, lose- in record of attendanne.

THE CHARACTE R 0F DAVID.

The character of David has been very iifférently judged. In bis own day hie was the idol, of

his kingdom~ typified the kingdomn of thse Messiais, of whom hie was'hirnself the-type. His piety,
bis zeal for Jehovais, his tender compassion, bis ganerous. symnpathy, bis bold enterprise, his
dau-xtless courage, entitie him to admiration. -He is recognized as thle worthy leader -of the
chosen people, and, .next to Abraham, the father of the faithful, cornes David, thse man after
God's own beart. Somne writers have sIighted David's dlaim nupon.the entbusi asm- of the churchj and sought to emphasize his.faults so that they might sneer at bis religion. But the best refu-

andl yet leaving an impression that its.subject was a hero, a man cast in a rare mould. I*is
sayings'and doings, fill well nigis three entire books of the Old Testament, while references to
hiin are -found upon aimost every page ofthe Bible. ne cornes before us in every light-as
shepheprd, missician, champion, courtier, .fugitive, chief, warrior, king,; what life could be morec.
varied ? In a more domestic way-he appears as an obedient son, respectfnl younger brother,

snoestyouhardnt Qve, aithful, ftiend, tender husband and- indulgent father. Ail aiong
thse line of his-developinent, private and public, Ms piety is mnarked. Thse psalms he wrote
attest the depth of bis love for-God andbis tinwaverînig confidence. His character was essen-
*tially the-same froin the days when under the glist-2ring stars> as boyish poet, hie sang, "lThse

* heavens declare the glory of God " (Ps. 19), until tise day -%her -as aged monarch it was said
of mi, "'The prayers of David thse son of Jesse are ended " <Ps. 72). Hewas byno mens,

perfect. H-e was compassed with infirmities; but lie mouxrded his defections and was-pardoned.
The struiggle with his-passioniate natuie,strong ansd proud,was kep3t up incessantly, and, thougis

* oft defeated, hie conquered at last. Thse sins for whîch lie is fo-day mocked'were precisely
repelitance-and in bis eaiiiest effort after a higiser-and -purer. life. (SchafflHertzag Cyclopedia).

DAVID AND THE PSALMS.-
The spirit-of God acting througbhbis great natural gifts, and using bis diversified experience, j

* oflîfe, originated in David a new form of ,nspirat..on. Thse law was tiserevelation offtie mind, ,
and, in-somne measure, of thse heart, of God to man. Tbe psaim is the eciso of the iaw, the
returu current set lu motion by the outflow of the divine will, the respcn-ne of the heart of
m ian to the manlfested God. There had indeed been traces of hymns before David. Therep
was tise burst of triumph wbicb the daughters of Israel sang, with timbrel and dance, over
Pharaois and bis host ; the prayer of Mosesltie mani of God (Ps. 9e, sa archaic la its tone,
bearing in every âne -the isnpress of the wieary %wilderness and thse iaw of death ; tise -song of
thse dying lawv-giver (Deut. 33) ; the passiontate pean of Deb'orah, and, soint briefer fragments.
Buýt, practically, thse psalmý began with David; and tisougi many bhands struck the harp after
hlm, everi down at least to the return from thse exile, lie remains emphaticaily Ilthre sweet
Psalmist of Israel.,"

'rhe psalms Whicis are attri(rnted tcô hlm have, on tihe whole, a nxarked similarity ol manner.VTheir characteristics have heen well-sumimedtip-as Ilcreatîve originality, predominiantly elegiac
toue, graceful, faim and moqvement, antique but lucid style,">to Mbicis May lie. added thse inten-
sity of their devotion, thé passion of divine love -%vhich glows in tisem ail. They correspond, .

Vton, wlth tise circusustances of bis life as given in the historical books.. Tise eariy shepiserd 1
aays, tise -nanifold sorraws, tise bunted wanderings, tise royail authority, thse vrars, thetriu.mpis,
the sin, ise -reiorse, whîch are woven togètiser -so strikly ii h atr i eperin tise

*psalmns. Tise allusions" indeed, are for tise most part.general ratheribhanspecial,,as-is natural. Il
~Ilis ivwords axe therehy 'the better litied for ready application te thse triais of otiser lives. Of
tise wisole collection, there are about forty-five wlsich -we niay attribute with confidence to
D)avid. Notwithstanding recent crlticism, we isold tise superscriptions "a psaim of David."
&c., to be of great value. -They aie at least as old, as the collection ltself ; the septuagint
trjsatr yon hmtee;teÉnggepeeve otaiin aepantc h
prove their titustworthiness by their appropmateness, and, are most corsîmon in tise confcsseiy
most -ancient portion of tisý psalter. (Di-.- .4exand&i- Jialareiz).


